
Medical Students 
Witness Work of 

Meat Inspectors 
Demonstration Arranged to Fa- 

miliarize Future Doctors 
With ( .onjrol of Ani- 

mal Disease. 

Under the auspices of Dr. Herman 

Busman, In charge of all meat Inspec- 
tion at the South Omaha market, an 

edircatlenal demonstration was given 
Friday. The work was presented In 
the Interest of the medical students 
from the University of Nebraska and 
the Creighton medical college. 

The object of the instruction given 
was to familiarize the medical stu 

dents with the work being done by 
the United States and the state au- 

thorities relative to control of animal 
disease and the prevention of mar- 

keting of diseased meats. 
Dr. W. T. Spencer, who has charge 

of educational work in the interest 
of the South Omaha market, was 

present to assist in the demonstra- 
tion. Dr. Spencer goes out over the 
state and assists In bringing infor- 
mation before county livestock asso- 

ciations, farm bureau meetings and 
other groups of farmers who are con- 

fronted with problems of disease con- 

trol. His work is wholly in the in- 
terest of the livestock industry and 
helps the farmers in the working nut 

of campaigns for eradication of con 

taglous and infectious diseases. 
Other distinguished visitors were: 

Dr. A. 11. Frances from Lincoln, Dr. 
Russel from Washington. D. C., con- 

nected with the bureau of animal in- 
dustry; Dr. Hays, field man in animal 
disease control work for the federal 
government: W. J. Martin, agricul- 
tural agent for the Union Pacific 
railroad, and Otto Leibers, manager 
of the Nebraska Dairy Development 
association. A large crowd of stu- 
dents from the two medical colleges 
were present at the meeting. 

An idea of the services rendered 
by the inspectors is gained when one 

realizes that there are 140 Inspectors 
at the Omaha market. They inspected 
083,000 rattle, 92,000 calves, 1,585,000 
hogs and 3,025,000 sheep during 1924. 
Only a small percentage of the ani- 
mals inspected were found infected 
and condemned. 

Tlie work being done by the au- 

thorities here at the yards is costing 
only an average of 5 cents per ani- 
mal. while the average for the entire 
United States is about 6 cents per 
animal. 

The work is so thorough that all 
moats which pass through the regu- 
lar rhannels of the packing industry 
Is absolutely free from any forms of 

“Bible Marathon” 
Planned by 
Church 

Columbus, Neb., Dec. 19.—How 
much time would it take to read the 
Bible through front cover to cover 
without stopping? 

Rev. E. Lamont Geissinger, pas- 
tor of the First Methodist church, 
declares it can be done in G5 hours, 
and 90 members of the church will 
co-operate with him to do it. 

“Bible reading marathon,” the un- 

dertaking has been aptly character- 
ized by Rev. Mr. Geissinger. 

Beginning promptly at 4 Monday 
morning, December 29, a member of 
the congregation will take up the 
reading with the first verse of 
Genesis. From that moment until 
the last verse of Revelation is 
reached, the reading will continue 
uninterrupted day and night. 

Each reader will proceed for 30 
or 43 minutes, and when he, or she, 
as the rase may be, begins to tire, 
there will be another present to take 

up the task. At least 90 members of 
the congregation, and possibly more 

than 100, will participate in what 
will be the first continuous and 

complete reading of the Bible. 
If the advanced schedule works 

out, the last reader should finjsh 
the last verse in the Bonk of Reve- 
lation just as the bells and whistles 
herald the advent of the new year 
at midnight New Tear’s evening. 

animal disease. All condemned meat 
is taken to the fertilizer plant and 

turned into fertilizer. 

5 BELOW ZERO 
AT COLUMBUS’ 

Columtus, Neb. Dec. 19.—Five be- 
low zero temperature were recorded 
at B tonight. The highest official 
reading was one degree below Zero 

at nbon and the minimum 15 degrees 
below zero last night. Today's snow- 

fall amounted to more than 100th 
inch precipitation. 

Trains already delayed by weather 
conditions are being held 15 and 20 
minutes over time for Christmas mail 
that seems to be reaching a high 
mark today. 

UNION PACIFIC 
DENIED INCREASE 

Lincoln, Dec. 19.—The state rail- 
way commission refused today to 
grant application of the T'nion Paci- 
fic for higher switching rates on its 
tracks in the fourth switching district 
north of Locust street. 

The Omaha Ice company, entered 
the principal objection to the appli- 
cation. 

Machine Guns to 

Protect Prison 
Warden Fenton Requests 

Arms to Safeguard Against 
Riot. 

Staff Correspondent The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Dec. 19.—Machine guns on 

state penitentiary walls are proposed 
by Warden W. T. Fenton unless the 
legislature does something to relieve 
congestion at the institution. At the 
present time it is necessary fop 150 
men to sleep outside the cells in 

buildings within the walls. 
This mode of protection against 

mob violence has been accepted at 
the federal prison at Leavenworth. 
Warden Fenton is thinking seriously 
of asking similar protection for his 
Institution. 

The warden w’ants an appropriation 
from the legislature for an entire new 

of 11 house at the penitentiary. It will 
necessarily be for trusties as the shirt 
and overall and furniture factories 
occupy all extra space within {he 
walls. The warden proposes building 
the cell house directly across the road 
In front of the penitentiary. 

In addition the apnropriation of 
$150,000 or $200,000 will be necessary 
to rebuild the penitentiary power 
plant and provide power necessary 

for thoroughly lighting the new atate- 
house. The present plant, according 
to the warden, is inadequate to carry 
the load necessary to light the capi- 
tol when it is completed. At present 
the penitentiary plant furnishes light 
for the governor's mansion, state 
asylum, old capitol, orthopedic hos- 

pital ar.d state reformatory. 
The job of lighting the few rooms 

In the new capitol has been tempo- 
rarily assigned to the penitentiary 
plant, pending a settlement of a dis- 
pute as to whether the contract for 
lighting the new statehouse sliall be 
awarded to a privately owned plant 
or to the municipal plant In Lincoln. 

“We can take care of the load for 
the few rooms completed,” the war- 

den said, “but If we are forced to 

light the entire statehouse with its 
flood lights, legislative halls and su- 

preme court chambers we must have 
a new power plant.” 

Wright Pioneer Dies. 
Atlantic, la., Dec. 19.—Mrs. A. H. 

Ackerman, Griswold resident the 
past few years and a pioneer of 
Wright township, Pottawattamie 
county, died Wednesday night, fol- 
lowing a lingering illness. 

To ('me a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative RROMO QUININE 
Tablets. (The First and Original 
Gold and Grip Tablet.) A Safe and 
Proven Remedy. The box bears sig- 
nature of E. W. Grove. 30c.—Ad- 
vertisement. 

S ensible 
S e as onable 
Reasonable 

! Practical 

Gifts for Men 
Bond’s 

Overcoats 
Don’t rack your mind thinking 
what to get “him.” A Bond 
Overcoat will make a real, warm, 
friendly gift. Come to Bond’s. 
You will be treated courteously 
and we guarantee to save you 
many dollars. 

For Every 
Winter Affair 

Bond's 
Tuxedos 
Authentic in Style 

—Beautifully 
Sil/i T rimmed 

$ 27*^° 

4 

New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Akron 
Toledo 
I’ittnburgh 
Yoanaetown 
I .otiin vide 
< 'nltimhun 
Cincinnati 
St. I*>ui* 
Kitimi Clif 
I.oraln | 
Omaha | 

Open Evenings to 9 P. M. Until 
r ° Newark 

After Christmas Minn*«poH" j 

,------ 

Tomorrow! 
Tomorrow! End 
Smoker Table 
Value Standard htiftht in 

im onCh?!0.?1 wtuKX'to&n'nt wiahaa to Him on Chrlat- OVal deaisn aa illua* 

TtJxr;;v,tt 
413-15-17 South Sixteenth St. 

2.95 Furniture, Floor Coverings, Draperies, Housefurnishings |_0*70__ 
>• A /%/■» rrr 

Open 
Evenings 
Until 

9 o'Clock 

Windsor Usual 
Pieces Liberal 

Another Ideal alft for Deferred 
the home—a Windsor _ 

chair or comfortable POWWiefltS 
rocker at a price that z 

makes this value 
most attractlva As 
sketched, brown ma- 

hofany finish, ea.— 

Gate Leg Table 
Clever octagonal shape top—Grand 
Rapids quality with genuine ma- 

hogany veneer top, combined with 

gumwood. Note the convenient 
drawer, usually de- f\P 
sired. Makes a fit- JiJ US 
ting gift.US* S\J 

12.75 

End Table ^ 
With Smoker's Tray 

Combine* an end table, a 
book trough and haa elid- 
ing emoker'a tray with 
glaaa ash tray 
lneert. A real 
bargain at. 

Christmas Sale of 

BeauitilfaJ Lamps 
Wonderful Values — Easy Terms. 

ircew Pesngn 
Surely a clever design, thli 
Renaissance adaptation. A hand* 
some living room desk with 
sliding writing top and ample 

■Tl desk space. Rich brown mahog- 
any finished. Worth 

JWR. considerable more 
than.. 

Suprise 
Gift 

An electric sweeper, 
—. ... like other practical 

A Priscilla fir;- sssssj-i; 
Christmas. Our eon- 

Many were disappointed In our re- venlent terms on 

cent sale—we trust you can avail this quality product 
vournelf at this late hour. Popular enables anyone to 

style rich brown mahogany fin- buy at this season. 

Idh. Will make an m /jq Why not surprise 
Ideal gift piece. Spe- K UX her.. Special 
clal for this sale.^ 

f I Choice I No K 
Styles ■ Exchanges V 

Give Hint 'LGflifiLS'' 'LJUGSiLS 

a Smoker ■ A 0n' D*y s°!' 
Special copper bound chest of 

What could be more genuine Tennessee red edar, 

! 
appreciated on his neat design and full 49 inches in 

part than a hand- length. A limited -* s ATp 
some smoker, one selection for to- / r) / S 
that he can carry morrow, at. *“• Ky 

about Wa make 
special mention of Walaat Finish Queen Anne 
this value, brown period design with attractive de- 
mahogany finish. sign on front piece. * f\ ^ 
with complete fix- Toil'll like this val- / (J / ̂  
tiaras, at— us, terms, at. a '• • 

5.95 

^Vc^cSx&m^rZnuti* 
mahogany finish, sturdy construc- 

mn with sliding writing top. X 

fitting gift P'®5® {°' r\ 1 7C 
any hems. Now on j^ 
sals at only. 

26-Ptec* 

COMMUNITY 
SILVER 

"Adam" pattern 
In the new "Pe- 
tit" Buffet, 
which le a Vel- 
vet lined tray. 
Ydu can net buy 
better plate 
than thie — &•- 
rear guarantee. 
Xmaa apectal— 

27.25 

Martha 
Washington 

A large else sewing 
cabinet In solid 
brown mahogany, 
satin finish. Three 
handy drawers, re- 

movable tray for 
needles, thread and 
the like. Special— 

22.50 

5 
[ y. 

Telephone 
Set 

On* of th* l**a expenelr* 
phono lets, yet beautifully 
finished in brown mahof 
any. sturdily built with 
braced base of chair. Tou'U 
surely eonelder thla an ex- 

ceptional ralu* upon In- 

spection tomorrow. Th* 

10.50 
1__ 

In Ouir Basement 
Flip Flop Toaster 

• I-arge ala*. In •*»!• »* 'll“*- 
{kV\\\\KVMl trated here. Turn* bread wlth- 

< (llllMpl out touching with the hand* 
4 1 Heavily nickel plated. Xmas 

4.98 

Blue Willow 
100-Piece Set 

Beautiful I m 

ported *et from 
Entlanl A 
quaint pattern 
you’ll Ilk*. Serv- 
ice for twelve— 

28.75 

H^IHIBBHBBBIBHBH^HBB^BBBI^I i 
Iridescent or Rainbow 

Stemware Sale 

Here* a eal* that will 
atlr folk* to quick buy- 
ing tomorrow. Whet 
could make a nicer glftt 
Choice of goblet*, aher- 
herta. win* alaasea, etc.. 
In seta of elx, two 

1 patterns, your r\ r\C 
choice .. Av-AvO 

\ 

Junior Lamps 
Polychrome Junior Floor 
Lamp*, wtlh neat ehadre at a fv a- 

moat alluring price for tomor- KjOTnjHVie 
row. Choice of aeveral atyle 
baaea, three of which are pie- _ __ 

tured. with choice of aereral "W 7C 
eolora In georgette crepe X f 
ahadea; complete with pull I 
chain* . 

Bridge Lamps 
Complete, Each 

Toot loot minute ooloetlon for hor 
la aolved now—throe complete Poly- 
chrome Bridge 1-ernpe will more »■' ™ ■ 
them pleoie. Eaquleltely fringed 
ehode of georgette crepe In choice 
mlor«. with choice of eereret 
•tyle boeee. three pictured, tomor- 

row, complete at.. 

Best Values in 
Stoves for Christmas 

Oak Heater 
Give thla haatar to tha home for Xmaa. 
11-Inch flrepot. Wonderful atova for _ 

quick heat, alee i^pearance, nlckal kfl 
trimmed. Flret Joint of pipe and damp- \f 
ar free, now..... 

Regent Hot Blast 
Another apodal tomorrow. 11-Inch _ -. 

rirapoL Will hold fire over night. 0 7 C/J 
llaaa laaa fuel than tha ordinary atova. Ji 0 ,\J\J 
I leaf a quickly, now. 

Washington Coal Range 
She'll like thla range Full nickel trim- 
mad. white porcelain back and warm- Sf 1 
Ing cloaet doora. Pollahed atael top. 0 
l|-lnch oven. A wonderful baker. 

Buck’s Gas Range 
_ ssttw !:,?»« "wV,: 40 cn 
| alva leafing aattafactlon Connection 7/• vJ 1/ 
I ’ran. Spaniel.«•*••»•••• ••••••• 

Special 
Mirra 

Aluminum 
Percolator 

t-eup •!*«. ebon- 
Ixed handle. 2.IS 

$P..*1.69 
Electric 

Percolator 
*-cup alia, l-y*ar 
g-uarantea. Colon- 

\z»r\:4.98 

Fernery 
Full round reed complete with 
metal Insert: choice tomorrow of 
ivory or rich blue finish. This 
fernery Is stronfly / /-» m 
built and a decided r% US 
value at this price.... 

,r 

Toy Section 
In Our Basement 

Doll's Bed 
Made like a 
real bed with 
•yuare tubing 
and filler* and 
will delight 
your little girL 
\ special price 
or Christmas, 

»t only— 

1.95 
.‘ Lloyd’* Doll 

Carriage 
Genuine "Lloyd" loom wov- 
en fiber read. In a dark 
rich blua color. I* 31 Inches 
long and well worth 13.OS. 
Give her tha surprla* of 
her young llfa Q QJ 
Buy tomorrow at., 7.7 4 

-GdfflS J!£h 

Ivory and Bint 

High Chair 
Nicely ensmeled In 
two colors with Ilft- 
oT*r tr»y. Speclslly 
priced tomorrow, 
•nonr other eslues 
in this section, on 
terms If you C QO 
wish. at.... Oi 70 

53H Tam 
Cat 10# 

Whet! 
Barron a 

1.0 

Combination 
High Chair 

Quarter sawed oak In * 

choice of golden or 
fumed finish Can be 
lowered to wheel about 
on the floor. This is e 
real bargain for Christ- 
mas buying. /: QC Tomorrow .... O. sd 

3 Piece Child's Set 
i Whit# poroalaln enamel top t«Ma and two chair* bal- I 

anca white enamat fintah: aarellantly built to (JO ;| 
•fSHd herd ns* of ohlldron iVmnlete n t S BK-en. f/. Yd if 

i 


